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Social Highlights
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• •

Sigs Entertain Conclave
Delegates at Big Formal
Honormg vuutmg deleg~tcs to
the Sigma Chl western :rnovmce
convent1on bemg beld on the Umvers1ty campus tins weelt end, the
Local Beta X1 chaptel.' WJll hold ItS
n:rmual sprmg faunal at the Student Umon balhoom Fr1day evemug. ,
Chester w, Cleveland, Frank
McDonough, and Irwm P. Cat•y,
s1gmu Ch• national officers lJl Albuquerque fol' the conclave~ Will
be among the three hundred odd
guests at F.r iday's dance.
A umqt~e artangement of indirect
colored lightmg will be especially
set up in the ballroom for the
occasiOn, !J:ha Vannty Clab Qlw
c1testra and vocahst, Mal'y Lou
Wnha wtll furnish musi~ for the
1
th1ee houts of dancmg, wluch!
w1ll begm at 9 p, rn.
Faculty guests at the fo11ual
Will be Profcsso1· and Mrs, Chester Russell ancl Dr. nnd Mrs. James
R. Saott. Among the representat1ves from other fratermbes on
the campus who have been sent in·
v1tabons aro: Pete Sterling and
Dan Smith, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Thoma:> Pilkington and Floyd Dar.
row, ICajlpa S1gma, Porter Stratton and Robert Dean, Kappa AI·
phaj and Jack Bradl~y and Jack
Ellis, Sigma Pht Epstlon.
It js expected that approximately
thirty delegates from Cahforma
and Arizona Sig chapte}S Will be
prE,!sent at the fotmal, while m?ny
local alumni have been sent mvltations.

Goes Tyrolian

The

aecond~l

Spn.ng

c

Members of Town Club and Independent Men were entertained
by the Phrateres at an informal
Party Monday evening
The party was held m the Basement Loullge of the Student Umon
bu1lding followJng the busines.s
meetmgs of the r espectlve orgamzations.
The evenmg was spent tn dancing and refreshments were served.
VIrgmm Horton, Mary Horton,
Mary Ctnmignam, Mary Wallace,
and Margaret Davidson were in
charge.
At the business meetmg of
Phrateres Dean Lena Clauve gave
a short talk and electtons for vaeant offices were held. Fteda
ChampJOn was chosen pres1dent
of Laughlin chapter, and Mtldrcd
Corder was elected president of allPhrateres.
Beverly Jean Garrick was elected
all-Phrateres correspcmdent. Otht.:"r
Laughlin offi~ers are Eleanor
Suggs histormn; Lois Dexter,
Schol~rshlPi and Margatet Davidson, entertainment.

:Fr~lic,

whlch ts to be sponsored by Umted
Independents tlns Saturday', will be
centered around a gay 1 nformal
theme wtth serpentme and confetti,
Haden Pitts, chmrman of the eomtmttee on deco:mtions, annollnecd.
The d:::mce, whtch lS to be held
at the Dm~ng hall :fl:om 9 to 1..2
11 m., will be open to all camP 1lS
students,
Faculty guests wdl be Coach and
Mrs, 'red Slupkoy, Dean and Mrs
J. L, Bostwic1tJ Coach and Mrs.
Wllhs Barnes, Dr·. Dowthy Woodwar~, l)r. Veon Ke1ch, Dean Lena
c. Clauve. and Dr Matthew P1m:ee.
Comnnttces which Will work on
the dance mclttde the followmg:
Haden Pttts and Wallace Hatton,
decoratiOns; Wilham Koulas, cbarrmnn of eommJttee on :musH!, With
Earl Love, Geotge Slcandale, Sarah
Bacml Lama Jean Davtdson, !lnd
Gtlbert Miarn; Mu!y Louise Wallenhorst., chairman of pubhCI.tYt
with''"Mary Jo Startett, Josephme
Jaramtllo, V1olet Sallee, and Jn~l
Hall. Newton Goff wtll be at the

Wendy Barrie, currently In RKO
Rad1o's "The Saint S t r 1 k e s
Back." goes Tyrolian in great
style_ Bottle green, the richest of
:ill greens, fashions the flannel
skirt that's made complete with
jumper-straps, distinguished by
appliqued hearts of red flannel,
worn over a white blouse of tie
silk. A green flannel coat, felt
bat Wlth red porn and green
.~ports shoes and soc k s, camplete
the tricky ensemble. ,

Members of the local chapter
and their dates ale as follows:
Mal'ion Niemants, Dtxie DcGraftcnreid· Robert Thompson, Shirley
Ches'n·y·, Eugene Lusk, Frances
""
Shultz; Duncan S Duncan, Mary
Huberj Fred Evans, Dorothy Lee
Brown; Daniel Sadler, Martha M•lIel'j Albert SJmm.. , Barbara Young;
' .
Blll Dancy-, Barbara- Barbej Chari:s
H1tt, Jean Begley; Frtmcts Lewis, J(appa Kappa Gamma soror1ty
Velma Ga1lagher; Horace McKay, will hold an informal house dan~e
Florence Bradberry; George John~ on Saturday night ftom 9 to 12
.stoni Marita Gilbert; Thomas o'~lock.
Gibson, Maude Seiglitz; Sam. Cooke~ June Bishop is m charge of a-rBll' McCarley· Lew1s Bute ts

Kappas Plan Informal Dance

h w 0 rid War stages a comeback msof ar as H ollywoo d 1s concerned to proLOVE AND WAR-t e
R M lland Paramount's ace romantiC actor,
vide a menacmg background to n tomance bet:ve:~ tai Im~eriai" l\flllnnd tS a dashmg Austrian
0
and r~a Miranda, glamorous contmental star, m
e
·
cavalry officer and Mhanda ts a Poli,sh adventuress.

J{appas Entertain s·Igs

Foot Ease at Fair

VoL. XLI

AI ha Chl Omega sorortty Wtll
p
b
f 8 . a Cht
entertam mem ers o ,tgm .
fratermty and their conventiOn
delegates and visitors at a desert
supper Thursday evemng. caro1
Kirk is in charge.

I

ACO Gives lnforma

.

Alpha Gamma of A!pha ~ht
Omega will entertam wtth an mformal house dance Saturday evening Sprmg flowel"S Wlll be us~d
to decorate and th whole motif ts
to be one of sprmg. Mrs. E. H.
Farre1' house moth er • WIH chaperone

University Grabs Chicago
"-· ~:·::::Plan For Graduation
What's Coming

Wtth Juamta Nolan appointed
as chalrman, a comm1 ttee constst•
mg of Anna Vallevtk, Lorraine
Sterling, Bernice WestfaU, and
MarJorie Smith was chosen to work
wtth Hokona hall in planmng an
Easter egg hunt at the l'egu1ar
meeting of ToWn Club monda;/
night.

sh~?'

f

h

{ew
bac~nrdi~ ~~ :.~~~

~om:thing.

J

Nadine Ra~~opd' has ~hi!ted ~~nh;:· ~dde~l~~~~he:~e~hc ~et~
tnbles at the dmitlg hall • • • JUSt to known little l'ed book , • , Mary
get sweater measurements, Rerl
h
but dear Old Claude,
Johnson, is n.ssuring ,friend!\ · · • ~a~:f\: ~et ~s change for a nickel,
J'udy Stkes. ts wcar!ng ful w~r . 1 .ddin himself tbts tlme,
paint to c1asses agam • • Don t 18 ti :Carts Det1t.
know who it is, but he better start Drg_ke~ Butta has rett~~d into the
running now . • • Sammy S,ugg ke~t
~~in iastnessas of iar-o!i' Wia~
his regular ~aturday mght. Ht~ mou i
b t quote ~~L!!fl;ing :my
Parade dfl.te Wlth Agnes back lll ol cons n, d
heart, here with you,
Kaitttuek • ' • over at the Hokona ~n
'~ Y
claims he will be
Bazaar, ~e~ he ~~s listentnghto t~~~ ba~k in' M~~· t~ talco her HtUe hand
1k 1i1l in his
of the gtrl s rn
but your guess n.s to
hula huJa atHt~eh)azNan~
ns !.o; the resUtt is as good as ours.
m~r (1\.rtce- 1g
e1s · • •

rtl:a

bos ' · •

h' •

!'

sa11 y Ran d to Star

97.2345~

abol~shrcqu~re-

o~

pay•~g ~·ss.
Jnn~y,

~Ions,

Independent Men will be entertained at thts egg hunt by Hokona
Hall and Town Club Easter Sunda aftelnoon.
,
~twas also decided to have a pict A '1 6 at the
ture
par Y party
prJ AprillS,
Lob show
d a surprise
o an
-

BETTE DAVIS

Bes~des,

pup~les

~ferry

FORA

Na
v ted

~~co ~fe

";:::~ .;:~?u;el::e r~~:.::J ~ll~ses

Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields ~re refresh·
ingly milder' taste better and have a more p~easm~ aroma.
Chesterfield gives you just what you want m a cigarette.
When you try them you will know why Chest·
erfields give millions of m,en and women more
smoking pleasure ••. why THEY SATISFY

hesterfield

--~
th
f
The,RIGHT coMBINATION o
e w orld's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder • • They Taste Better

~ressrs.

own program
"The popularity of the
Kyser dances is w_el! known here in
New York and the fame of the
student Ka; Kyser has spread far,"
the report stated. "We wish you
t'd
"tb
f
con muc success m e use o our
ideas."

'T''h
h
1 TOUg
Gold Vcez"n to Reach Old s· Luff

beauty sleep Isn't good for Kappa's."
Hokona
Will vote on th;
All cadavers at least one week new rule tomgl•t. There doesn t
old are asked to report to Dr. seem to be mucll hope for passage.
Barnes, Umversity physieian, im.
medmtely, 1t was announced here
Alle~ys
th'" morning.

I

II

II
I

ha~l

JnstaiJ BoWJi'ng

R~ot

Slt-~own

~londay

Tryouts for the University neck- At the conclusion of Dr. Haught's
ing team are to be held
speech to which there were no
night on the north mesa road, an- opposition speakers, the vote was
nounced W•llis Jacobs necking taken. The motmn passed 41-l. It
coach, today.
'
is believed that
Edith ShnllA male team of five members enberger of Personnel Office op·posed
wlll be selected to compete- wtth
·
the Sandm School hotshots for the
--------

~!iss

s•gn~ficance

G db ye Grass, Gasp
Exasperated ElderS

e~c

year-lo~g

1

cOnifcerence M OGUlSAb /iShscnrina

r

local Shrew Shacks Call
Quits to 10-Year War

\

Jaco bS sOUn dS ( aII
e~emptton
F w p· h
or " 00· JtC ers ~eed

Barnes Issues Call
For Peaceful Str'ffs
UNA£

l~ ~e
,~ure
~~0 ie~':n/,e~=~ thn;a;~:~~~ (~~

e~ioy ·Chesterfield's Happy' Combination
of the world's best ci'garette tobaccos

stu~

"Because of a l'ecent disagreestate smooching championship,
rnent among union cadaver' tpem- Success of intramural bowling The Sandia School misses Jtavc
00
J
t::
bers/1 Dr. Burnes said, rrcausing caused athletic officials to install n. defeated every New Mexico school
that Ezra or
burned
a
str•ke among five speci- modern bowlmg alley on tl1e fourth of
in a
tour
hoi in 0 n of the 0 ars
mens lh our anatomy elass, we are fioor of stately Hodgm B;all. AI- of ncckmg encounters. Their chain
e
e* • ,
'
/(
m dire need of contented stiffs."
though a reasonable rate of $6.00 lenge to the Umversity was ucApplicants w1ll be 1eceived nt an hour will be chn1·ged for use of cepted Wednesday by Conch Jac-- Gtass will not grow so green
Famc: Peripnthetic Emetson has
the record of having assimilated
By Paul Kirchetr
th
thnt's so daggonc hatd to handle," the University doctor's pffice be- the alley, students are expected to obs, wl10 plans to round up a quin~ this yeat if Prcstdent Zimmerman
Wes~ern
,
,
- th e Results
of d the
an ro- he"Oh
demanded.
the hours of 4 to '7 this eve
able to cope and Vice
President
have
1
cos t ume an d custom
m
t
t" 1ecen
t
•t .· •
a d d' ,, b 1 tween
.
. .. throng to Hodgin :fol" this modern tet. of woo-flingers
.
•
b Eowdich
t •
8 'nte t
shortest lmown time. .• , the speech po ogt~ ~~p~ I ;o~ ~ ~ ~h t;s .. 1 d ,Bqfr1 f.;jmg ~
tgJ. e- mng. Those selected fo~ posttlons s~ot1:. Bob DoBell and Jack Elhs With the '~1 1es of the Albuquerque anythmg 1o say a ou tt.
1t . c onhoug ' wavmg a on the school faculty Will be pmd will manage t 11e alleys.
hnbitJ howev(!r still seems to have mg st he
. eet b ac d? 1 •d ea bOW(>!
glatnour gtr s.
. "We .have spent nen.rly one mil1
11 b f! 81 d '
't fi
Room ave JUS een •sc ose •
ott e of omc at 1m.
the usual salary of $300 per someshon dollars worth of t1me and mahu
• ' ' ,:e can, 1
The party started out late WedM "ltltma iulid thtsh heatsh too tet besides receiving theirtoom and
terial this sprmg trymg to induce
nesday evenmg. After .stopp1hg mush fo1· me,'' mur':"uted C.a1·roll board.
0
students to walk around, instead of
g •
• for a few refreshments W1th Cecil, Bu"·oughs,
ptoppmg
hnnself "There 1s a gteat oppottunity for
0
/"
0 on, our 150,000 greer. ac1es,'' PreSIaccent.
Frank; nnd DickJ tiley bravely against n t:tee
beginning corpses" Dr, Bntnes r:'
D
{•
J
deht Znnmerman said. u!f we
pn•hed on into the wilds of South "Say, I bet I know what the stated. "Already,' nlne of last
00
rTGC lCe
0Taer 00fJ can't keep the students off the
F1rst street
yellow dirt is, 1t's gold!" giggled year's cadavers have secured imglass, we'll have to k<ep the grass
"Woi!, here we ate,'' declared Jane Olson •
portnnt JObs at la•·ger inst1tutions; Border Conference dictat01s m menus a lot to me as I will not have of! tl•e campus"
Johnny Goggin, lookmg cautiously' "Oh, that's the •·eason it's so many have J1ad monuments erected a telegmphic vote decided to 1m• to drill the boys in my style of Plnns ha\e been approved by tile
atound, "l{oep a sharp look-out for dnnrr heavy," said Appel starting m thm honor Ins recognition of mediately abolish spring football play until next September
Worlcs Project Admimstratwn 111
the deadly Flatfoot Indians.''
to dig ngmn.
their outstanding work-"
practice throughout the league.
Ted Shipkey (Lobos)-Now Roy Wnshmgton and n fund o£ $600,000
Love found a way on the ca"1- Dan McKnight unloaded l1is "What's that in the bottom of
_
The directors' aetwn was haded can use seve1al of tbe football •tars has bee11 forwarded to Mr. Bow.
pus today as the Chi Omega nnd p>clmxe, rifle nnd Barham Clatlce; the pit7" demanded Doug Osbo1n. M',
E t d p· t , throughout the loop ns a denfi1te on liis track team I nm heartily m
for the removal of tho grass.
Kappa Kappa Gamma sororities then stn1ted in, gnmmg the honor "Leh1111e see, guit pushing me,"
II ag.e X en S IC .ur e
progressive move which Wlll even- favor of the dll'eetor's action.
Bowdlch will corral all students
1
0t
1
t! 1 h 0 th 0 b . of tummg' the first sod.
giowled Ca!:fol! at the tree against Deadlme for Last Time
tually restore baseball, track, ten- Jerry Hines (Agg•es)-Instead seen walking over the lawns and
,'• une
"Here's an intetcsting specimen wh•ch he was propped.
nis, and go!£ to th01r warranted of spling drills we will devote om they will be conscripted at fifty
ong ou ' ;••
the hatchet m an lUlP"'"'ve cere- of tin can, undoubtedly early "It loolcs li!ce n skull," said Mary Because eleven students and places on the nthlctic cnlendnr.
time to developmg a n1ediocre bas- oents a week to pluck out the grass
mony nt Lonely Hearts P•Cnic Americansus
Ogsehuglipansus,'' IC, "Pull it out into the light, Chailes Tannehill, author of the
Money fouuerly spent on sprmg ke!bnll team.
blade by blade.
grounds on tho cast mesa road.
s!JOutcd Helen Stevenson, gleefully Bill-"
new song-hit "June in April,'' have football will M tumed over to the Pete Cnwhton (Tecb.)-Mnlces Untll this ptoject " eompleted,
"The Kappas ain't such " bad waving a d•lapidntcd sMdino board- Appel bent over. "It's a skull all not yet lmd their Mhage pictm"Cs other sports, one of the d1rcctors no difference to me-my Red Raid- classes will be diSimssed. Dr.
bunCh of skhts af'tcl' nll , said
II 1 •t• b t J.'
light nnd a Jll'c.tty
one at tnkcni tho deadline w11l be
snid.
e1'S )'nncticc all the time.
• Pett:!rson is going to conduct a
• 11
'
' on t you t 111 < • s a 0\1 ciUlc that,"
to next groundhog day, uUstave Border coaches were overly enMack Sn:wn (Mmes)-Ant m su1 vey upon tho teflexcs developed
10
Florence Plerson
tnllc follow- for some fo9d ?" enquired Mary "Hunah, nn empty skull!" tl1ey "Needle-Nose" Standlee, yeal'book thusmstic in theh pmise of the favor of abolition of sprmg pmc- m the average, nbnormal, nnd subing the netua! rites,
K lliggs, eyeing the basl<ets which all Bhoutcd.
editor, has announced.
move, which will boost ptestige o! hce. Now my team en" drill for normal students at various f'lages
the May pole dances to b• hc:d in of the work.
Members of the two cnll!p\IS had just been set down and had "Ish only me," remonstrated Dan "li we can got this small g1oup the confOicnce,
SOl'Oig'nnrzntions will bold a frolic hardly stoiJPed <!linking,
McittiJght, pulling himself: out of to have pictures m11.de we wiU then Coachc~ Comments:the Sun Bowl.
-------to celcbtnte the occnsiol\ tomo!TO'" "Sure do, wlm·o's the bottle the pit
\Vblch he lmd quietly have u record of 100 per cent,"
D1xie Howell (Tempe)-A swell Ga.,et Arbelh•de (F!agstnff)-A Bob Thompson d sclosed today
afternoon in the P1ke estufn wlth openo•·7" nslced Bob Boll.
subsided during the pause for re. Mnplesdon Standlee said. "Of move ns I have nll'eady concluded progt•essive move, My tean1 is that he had finally 1made up his
pink ten bolng SOlVed by Helen Bill Appel loolwd up from the froshments.
course th1s will conlt•bute to mak- sp1•ing grid drills. Wntch Tempe never able to have spring d1111s be- mhtd and had bung his pm on Ma
Soladny nnd Betty Rolla11d, big rapidly growing trench.
Anyhow, the expodibon was u ing this tho best yearbook in tl1o noxt year.
cause of tho
snowdrl£ts at Blain, the popular Koppa I{appa
"Sny, what's this yellow stuff Whopping success.
J>ast or future.''
Mike
Casteel
(Amona)-lt Flagstaff.
Gamma house-mother.
shots of their rospeetlve gt•oup•.

ru~or~od

II ... coming .. oon to
ICTORY yourlo<ollh••tro

d~y

fa~r

s~udents

$1 00 000 000 has been
1'
both hou;es for rearming A
. D ig
t~ n· y Grande Navy It was nth10p0logtsls

IN SMOKING PLEASURE

whi~h

drp.,~ments

~049.

~uys, w,~

ior populanty kmg, had three ager of the publication h;s anand two
· • : Dr. nounced.
'
'
Dan I Defoe
;mprov•sed mcu- "We grew tired of promising the
bntors for the htt e ones . - • such directory to the students last year
a phenomenon. occurs only once so now we are bringing it out at;
etlvcryf tthhree (mfdlema .) , : Pdedro. time when it Wlll be practieally, if
teaerocousetsomgtt'l
t
1
1
• ht'l
th
no en Ire y use css, ex:cep ns a
mig y, as *ey! sa;.
souvenir," Square Den! explained.

ha~

~motional

E'lghf p,M, ( Urfew

~nde•·

BJ h Promi'SeS ,37_,38
Ue er
S d t D'
Uen ire( Ofy SOOn

~lttcns.

~y

Alpha (hi 5 Vote

t~

~~tat

bcbal~

•

l~clude

Apr~!

~rnwlng

DARK

serl~

"I F I D
pn
ance
PI
dT • h
an Oe
Ontg

WARNER BROS. STAI

howeve~

Wl~•teoaks

A

~nd

Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS m

aer~oua Vel~

~;op!e

bl~

,

V

Engineers to Don Green
Bloomers·1 A&S
to Buy Wigs Umversity
cmt'hon by was
seniorfinally
classesgranted.
at the
_

In 'Grafto Grande'

brou~ht

11

ulty Senate Friday, with Dr. Arthur 8. WJute presiding in the absence of Pre<ident Zimmerman, the
nineteen-yea•-old request fol' ex·

*

t~e 1!:~~~
£.
"X:· Kyse~. ~)r~=~n,

~~;•:ay t'::":~~~~~ ~~~~p,

Engineering1 A&S Joes White Makes Plea;
' Pledge Long Friendship ~~~;:~::.::~~.1

to
Jay
R
tat
f E
The motion was originally intro_says -Ptddlcr
Jbnmy Russell announced today
depAresten ldVesS o • ngmtedermtg duced three wcel's ago but was
an
1" s a an
ctenccs
s upeace
en s t • bl cd'
, er be rnyed : be adopted by the Fmer Arts Colthat Theta Alpha Ph1 has success- concluded
ten-year
pact of
.
steppe - - •
trust • · the Muruch pact "dead, lege of the Unjversity of New
fully outbid the New Ymk World's F d
•
ft
11 · ht Ill the elghtcen prev•ous years
ff ti
fi t
t . Phll Woolworth, Uruversity stuFair and obtamed the sel'Vlces of l'l .ay I?ortnlmgUa er ntn a! b-mg the pettt,oned request had been
the prime mimstcr declared. ----- M
"' *
extico, e ee ve
rs semes et dent in the Al'ts and Sczences colsesslOn m le mvctst y J rat'Y. t
d I I I
d h d b
Mts~
Sally Rand
.
rente
tgof
It Y
ncx
year.
lege and colummst on the Lobo,
t
d' noted
a· star of Pact was made on the mstance
sonwthing
an an
annuala jokeeeome
At
Poll: The Gaddup Poll recently
.
.
ran a survey on Albuquerque's This plan Wlll mean the
was today arrested and Jailed by
s age, screen an la 1,0
of Carl Caldwell, engineers' pres!- t! e meetmg Fiiday
nil
1 ma
teadmg habits . , , Lobo was read mcnt of formal course
order of S>meon 0. Smzky, chalr"We ate
Rand,an dent, who expressed the engineers' was
as D•·· Wl.ite
and preferred by 35,276 or
monts for the degree of Bachelor man of the Committee on Nonenou':ous salary, amd
So profound penitence for A. & S. and D•· Haught made Impassioned
per eent of the population • •• Capt,
Arts. Class attendance regula. Ameriean aetiv•ties. Woolworth
we will be unable _to furmsh her students whose pates were shaved pleas to the othet faculty senators
Willy's Whizzbang rated second
as m tl;e past, Wlll be abo!- was mdicted because of an article
Merry Lou Wawa, songstress Wlth the usual cqulpment for her as the result of Engmeers' demon- to glant the tequest.
strations on St. Patr10k's day.
"Tins is not an idle cause," Dr.
• , , and Death, the weekly p1cture •shed, also, •t was further d•s- attacking the freedom of speech ar- Wlth tbe JUnior Varsity Club or- act. Howevet very few
magazme, came th1rd w1th .0000016 closed.
ticle in the Conshtutwn.
eheatra, who will entertain the stu- look at the balloons anyway..
Solemn pledge of the Arts and White said takmg the motion of!
per cent preferrmg it to any other "It has long pained mo to see ''Such writings and thmking can- dents at the annual April Fool Sally will . portray a Slmp!e Sc10nces students to reftain from the table ;vhete t had lain for
1 you do not
rcadmg matter.
students wearmg out their phy- not be tolerated m free America" dsnce tomght.
home.Jovmg g•rl who goes to the makmg funny remarks about how three weeltS, "Surely
• • •
siques and rummg their eyes m Sinzky told a Lobo reporter in ;n Students arc expected to attend
City of
and is dumb the engmeers are was vo1ced tbmk that a nineteen-tunes reRcds: Prof. Donne:Jy, Reynolds attempting to take in totally un- exclusive interv1e,v. "Our eonsti- in fell force and make merry.
skmned by Clty shekets.
.
by Paul K1reher, A&S represent•· pealed request can be but a vagary
Johnson, Gwen Perry Jimmy Rus- neeessary lectures," Dean Knode tution is the aeme of perfection,
There was a IIUid rush for JObs tive, at the history-making confer- of so many seniors"
sell, and Tee-Dee Rakestraw were said, uespeciallr when they often the apex: of guarantees for the
on the stage crew when the news ence.
uLet us give th1s petition
named Reds by the Sinzky Com- are forced to mterlupt MOlJlheus vital neceSSities of hfe. Wool00
became public.
Among those To show that there ... no hard ous and sympathetic consideramJttee on Non-American Affairs after a strenuous night of research Walth's crmte lS not hemous,
treated for resultant lllJUnes
feehngs between the two colleges, tion ,, the good Doctor continued in
••. a scathing description was at LeGrande to make an 8 o'clock. melely the act of misguided, imt Dr. Barnes
Blll LoomiS, engineers will wear green bloom- an
voice "it is a fundamade of the ceriSe persons by "We advanced members of the properly educated youth but we
Bill Cornelius, AI MacDonald, ers to classes next St. Patnck's mental right
students are
Smzky_
faculty," he continued, "have long must bold !Jim up as an'
The annual April Fool's dance, Gene Lusk, AI Cameron, Ed Cart- day, Caldwell said. A large pair demanding.
• • •
felt the need of liberatmg semus Talk of Red Communist and held every year on
1, in the wright, Gordon Wood nnd Mr. of green bloomers will float at "This oft-repented saw of you
1944: President Franklm D. students from the necessity of at- anarclnst act1vlties on the Univer- ball room of the Sub has been an- Russell.
half-mast above Hadley hall, and objectots that such an n>'nngeRoosevelt Jones stated today that tending classes when they might slty campus has gone too far."
nou'nced by the Student Body,
a pmk pansy will be substituted for ment Will weaken the ptest ge of
1
he might run again m 1944 •.• it better be developing their minds Woolworth when intcl'Vlewed
The dance wJll featu1e the junior
the traditional green shamrock.
your departments holds no water.
1
1
.
• had httle
S"-Y· He requested v.arsity Club orchestra, under the
The Atts and Sciences delegation 1 say, if your depa -tmcnts hllve
all depends on how good the fish- elsewhere."
1
Maynard Hutcluns, PreSl- that a fumigator, a bedcover of d•recllon of Ross Motgan, that
voted the purchase of toupees for not contment sttength
enough to
ing is off Florida , , _ and the
yachting in Nova Scotm,
dent of the University of Chicago, any !iOrt and some soap and water slide trombone artist, and his cast
engineers whose hair was clipped withstand the superficial ravages
• • +
has wired his felic1tations and re- be
to him. "The stink of of entertainers ine!uding the ravlast week. Both colleges pledgod of exemption for students who
Fair: 400,000 tons of New Mex- lease of the copynght on hlB plan, this jail," he ssid, "" not so bad ishing
Lou Wawa.
_
support of an ordinance prohibit- most of you Jmve had for tluee ot
ieo mr and sunshine were being and President Conant of Harvard once you get used to it. A 'lifer' Punch is being prepated by Alnha Chi Omega sorority llaS ing shaving of heads until this more years, then your
fto;vn to the New York World:s plans to wateh developments told me so."
·
Fran.k, Cec11, and D1cli;
su· just -voted a ne\v curfew for its date,
_
need atrengthening from within. A
Fa1r . - - "We want lots of fa.r closely,
The Lobo columnist 1s expected pervlSion of the Deans offices, members. The deadline by which Engmeers m return offered to strong department need have no
• weather at our !•ir
we believe "H it w?rks
New llexico," to be out on $500,000 bail shortly, Dean B?stwick filling his usual role the g1rls must now be in the house hold . the nex!' St. Patrick's
fear of an attack that is, by prethat New Mex1co b1d the fmrest Conant w1red, •t should work at The Constitution will not pennit of holdmg the cook1c saek. Other is g o'cloek on week mghts and ball m the nndd!e of the week m eonception only cons dered harm41
1
price," Grover (Spats) Whalin' Harvatd,
youse
excessive bail."
drinks, 1t was stated by Dean 9:30 on Fnda.ys and Saturdn;s.
order not to dcp!ivc A. & S. stu- ful.
'
1
told reporters •• _ a huge canopy want Dane Sm1th back, don t you 7
Clauve, may be had elsewhere. A "We feel that sinee so very few dents of week-end dates. Arts and "These are my contentions and
list of competent dispensanes is on of the g1rls get a chance to go out Science students will be permitted I beseech you to weigh them for
covering the whole fair grounds "The two Universities (Harvard
will be constructed, if necessary, and UNM),'' he went on, "are so Kay l{yser Himself
file m the tegistrar's office.
at mgl•t 1t 1s not
to the rest,'' to cast ballots for enginee;s' t! eir intrinsic worth. I might add
1
fortunate m
the cream of Will Visit Campus
_TI•e dance 1s open to
smd Dolly Bebber in maldng the queen, and all charges of effcmm- that provision in the motion for exto keep fa1r air there.
' • •
the crop, the mtellectua! crop, that
W1thout cost and the punch lS free. announcement
acy or malmge11ng now bemg lev- emption be included to the effect
Note: Orson Welles will be away we· hat Haward extend
best Kay Kyser, popular professor Qf G1adys Goodding and Dick Blue- ui'm SU"e
that if any semor be exceptionally
· our
• t-tu
.. I don't mind,11 sa1·d cUed by engineers at A. & S.
for • several
days
on
business
.•.
Wls
es
to
you,
Our
stster
ms
1 • 1 k
be
guests
of
honor,
leadJane
Carlson
uthere's
nothin""
I
dents
are
to
be
ha1ted.
Jow
in grades ' with D's for instance'
d
f
th
A
.
stein
will
11
1
.
t'
mus1~a now e ge o
e rner1- .
h
'
"
A 1
E
1
b
11
he " suemg the Mars men for em- 1on
.
11 .•1 tl10 mg t e grand stumb1e
hke better than to curl up with a
nrge 'aster egg 1unt to e that blS average preclude him from
0 f th
barrassing him by not appearing
e a1r, w; ;'" d
Faculty sponsors Will be the good book"
held by students of both colleges exemption.''
0
Y
Wilma Loy Shelton, Mary Other Aiplm ChiS explained that was scheduled for Easter Sunday, Dr. Haught, in general, rcitc<on his broadcast ns the contract
stated . • . Welles expects a fah0 0 t 0 d 8 tat d
Brmdley, and the
Walter the new measure would enable
ated Dr. White's plea, adding that
0' t abyl Me • T...
votable verdict from the Mars
,
•• 1
ICellert James X. Q. Russell, M.F.A., them to get some. badl•? needed
' 1It is time we of the fneulty usurp
.
I
I
s
ensi
y,
r
.
.n..ySei
s
VISt
m
k
·
J
c?urts, where he wdl appear on
but a stop-over on a vacation tour, and Du e Pdkmgton.
beauty sleep.
our serfdom to convention. Beh•s own
• · · as he always
but the report indicated that he
_ The remaining girls' . org;amzacause
requests have
appears-on hls own behalf.
The 1937-38 Student Dh·ectory would attend the mock Kay Kyser
tions Weie not so enthus1asttc.
been demed for etghteen yenrs, we
. •
• • •
n
will roll off the press next week, dance in the Sub Tuesday night in
"I think it:• mu?h to?. early,''
no;, assume tl>e denial was
Qums_ Pedro N;gro, ru ner-up Oscar "Square Deal" Blueher man- order to pick up some 1deas for l1is
deelared Lou1se L1pp, Anyhow
JUStified.
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Tonsil Artist Performs

l 0 b0 ( 0'I umnrst
,
No Work, No Play, No
Brush No Lather No No
1Shmg
is cxpeoted
•. - Prime Min•
- was made
•
'
Jar"I edi Held for
-has Announeement
today
ister _Neville
_Chambermaid
consider the matter from the office of Dean
c, N A
promised
• • • be
_must
_be
Knode
that
the
Chicago
plan
would
on- merr"canr'sm
1
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Puehrer Adolf P1ddler will continue hts VIctory march westward
• •. he arriVes in Albuquerque tomorrow ••• no bloodshed or skirm-

••
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By Peter Pansy
• •. __ •
.. _ ...... __ .... __ .... _ ..._._._..............-.....-................-......-.....-..... Goo......-..-....................................
Woman-Hater) Terisi, who
Things we'd like to know:
~oe ~ rted to shadow •'Hula Hips"
Why Alma Campbell helped ad- ,..,1assha
"Slow But Sure" Ftlverttse Bailey's cutly lk'thnurpY·-·
_oc s m e kins and Jean Pendleton studying'?
big contest for Beauty K~n~. He m the library
Jnek Conroy,
gets enough attention as 1t IS • • • Bill Thompson, Jack Roddtln and
Whatever or whoever per~uaded Bill Burnett playing doubles ov~r
Virginia Blain to do her hlllr that at the tenms courts •.• they all
way ..• Why Paul Wright ~Mary had their hair combed but the only
Tolman) went after Jester Klrchor 1ady intetested was Dixie ••• and
with a gun that wasn't loaded • ~ • D tch had a half-nelson on her ...
We'll chip in i'or the bulle~ • • · Arso on the court, Dorothy Moser
Why former Governor T~ngley
roving that our Phil has nn
tipped Ltttle Bit Petranovtc 80 ~;e. f!r more tban news ••.
cents at Hokona gate . • .
Our forecasting devart11lent •. :
J\Iorc Questions ~ • o
•
Kap_pa Nancy, the dat~-breakmg
Did Ruth Hines show an 1~ter~ champ (three in a row), 1s due for
est beiore or after Merle F1sber a btg surprise •.. present prospect
Words and Music
doffed the soup stramcr • • ~ and has another date i'or the fonnal
(Continue~ Page 2)
will Merle keep his, new raci,?~ and will announce the £act just in
11
:
t know
stdered
dangerous by h 0 nest peo- moustache ...
t we don
And
whenwht~
wtll time to be too late • . . be pre~
and Cutting before looks wars • • •
· 1
.
pared . • •
1
pie. Tmg eft,
ed with dema- Hokolla hold another ftre drtll • . • Things we never knew till now - - •
htm, were ~ e~ curs d eo le were they aren't much help in that Koko Sandoval was christened
gog~tsh adJec~:~~ ~~e fre~oms to triple-locked matchbox . • • but Bertram • . hiya there, Bertram
not odo sure. ? N
'!ex•" co
they amuse tlle boys' dorms so . • .
Soci~ty note: :Miss p.d'Vencill
•
• • •
f
be ha even lfi ew .u
d n 0w we hear that a "com~ Swept up after the L F. Dance • • • announces that she IS ?en mg or
(unnamed in the Albu- Mickey McFadden 'With TrudPI Chi come Easter vacation • • • on
lnl
ue Tr1bune of March 23) Downer one of our favorite Kap· tl1e rods, Patty? • · • Jane Carlson
voted to relinquish the pas •. , 'Why Trudel hasn't a
is. in
t1tle
Umversity's sponsorship of the of admirers instead o! some of "" Stgma wee ea
th A C 0
c ess of Mm{ican ancl Latin campus floozies that get all the on the band wagon or e · • ·
residents scl1eduled for publicity is just one o£
thmgs lassie nre
last wec1t because the 14pohcy of , . • Skeet Williams gtvtng the gV~s Jack {FSitr~~vDm the n~n~~Hoosi~r~!
some o£ the organizations in the one of their rare chances • . •
- 11 Floy oy arrow, a
Congress are not in line with those ginia Harris' charm secret: she stts Morgan • • •
at the Univers1ty.' 1
w1th her mouth hal£ ope~ and ga~es Today 1 yam"!ma man • • •
Th T 'b
dug it up that the up into the b. f.'s eyes, hstemng m- Little Robbte Yuhkera was 17
. e 1n une 'z t'
they did tently (at least he thinks so), It years old. The Ptkes passed tho
was con- works , •. Jack Henley pushin.g hat to buy our Robb1e a h•¥•
t d 1'th the Communist pnrLy. Mary Keil around •.• We say hts: razor .• , the first shave ts a. g
;~ et 1t., Maybe the group bad heart belongs to daddy in the Chi thrill, eh, Robbie? ~ •• The razor
"tho'
'1
f!
Th"1s nat1'o11 ' o house ' and sometime
soonas if there was rtothmg
somemgooer.
•
f
l glides along
•
t te to stop 1t. • .
this Southwest, this state, this wanpa bet? Speakmg 0
sehM1~none are yet examples of Cht 0 house, Oscar palcer see.ms A~?enda • • •
D6rothy
Madame Suitcase"
crl'ection And if what tho group to believe that chanty begins at
d to- offel' wns contrary to what home, but he ean•t seem to make Simpson has went and lost her
tl~~ state or the Umvetsity wanted, up hts rnind , , • Jim Ferguson and Kappa Key , .• please, ple.aso
t;. 1 ast we might have learned Bill Cornelius all around Pckey turn . , . and Mary LoUise
as
One wond<rs if this $275 Hall • , •
gone at it
unnamed group are "the Univer- Seen. }Ierc and There •. •
her pledge D.P. •
th. k

Z43'1:

No. 47

Included in the New York World's
f tFair prog1am ior ehminating oo
weariness is tbe paving of walks
with a :resilient b1tummous asphalt
wh•ch has been found to be muoh
t1
ier" on feet than wootl, conC::e or other hard surface.
cr , - - - - - - - - - :
Harold Cagle, Oklahoma Baptist
Umverstty track star, rel!ently ;et
a new world's record when he ran
h 600- nrd dash in 1:12 6.
t e
Y
----·----

Sachse, Gracia Mocha; Carter Butler, Ava Chfton; James De~ryberry, :Hazel Fortson; Roy Adkms,
Lucille Garduno; Charles Tallnehtll June Bishop; Gerald Gerard,
' Day; Sam Short!
'
Jean
e, P
arne
VanHyning; Walte1• Ruoff, Mm:tha
Ann Hathaway; ~ill Colby, P~ggf'
Hmson; Alfred Gill, Dorothy Simpsonj Kenneth Balcomb, 'Mary punti
Jameson; Al Simpson, Mildred
Bennett; Art A1e:xandar, Bet~y ~r:Daniels; Chester Akms, Vtrgmta
Harris; Everitt Harlow, Bett~ Jo
Dillon; P. A QuarlesJ Phdene
Crouch; lUchnrd Bluestein, M~r!1yn Marrow; and Finlay MncGtlh~
11rny1 Theda Clarke.

~We are not gtinranteed freedom
oi speech, as- I said Read your
Oonstitutiotl and know where you
stand. If you. do, your knees may
wobble. They should.
And ~f this is printed without
deletions or changes; you cnn feel
tbat the Lobo, at least, retains a
llttle of the freedotn o£ the :Press.
--~---------LOST: Education b6ok entitlad:
Business Administration o! Scht.ol
System by Roi!dC!t. Please return
to- !\thletic Office in the g~m.

"

clave guests have bt;!en invited to
J(appa Kappa Gamma soronty
attend.
The dance wtll be a sweater, wtll entertain the Sigma Chi chapskirt, and slacks affair. Bud Ptlk- ter and the Conventton members
mgton and Jim Ferguson, soetal 'th a dessett supper Friday night
chairnlen are in charge. Mrs. L. Wl
~
M. Allen ' will chaperone.
a t rr o'clock ,
l's l'n
Miss Shirley Chesney
charge of anangements.

~:~;~~:::::£:!r:i:~r:r~~I~l~ ~~:~=~--~-.:~h:·.-.qj~;:::· ··c~:~;:

l:~can

s·lgS GUeStS 0f AIpha Ch'IS

WHAT FOOLS THESE
MORTALS BE

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Town Club, Hokona Hall
Plan Easter Egg Hunt

Kappa Sigs Hold
Informal Dance
Delta Zeta. of Kappa Sigma will
ente1-tam with an informal spr:n~
dunce at the chapter house, l>Oo
on Saturday.
from
N
12 p. m. All
0 toUniversity,
S1gma Ch1 Con-

NEW MEXICO HOHO

Phrateres Fete
Town Club, Barbs

• In'
Press Artist Sees "Hotel Imperia

Barbs' Spring
Frolic Tonight

~·--------------~

sity1')
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THE WINNAH!

Publicntion of the Associated Stuclents of the. University of New M;e:x:icQ,

·

Ppblished twice w~ekly from September to ;May, inclustvc, except during examination and holiday peripds.

@

Entered as l'ICCond-class matter at the post office u.t Albuquerque, :N, M,,
under the Act of Ma:r;ch 3, 1879. ,
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AFTON WILLIAMS
Editor
BILL COLHY --"'~--------------------...-.-------- Busmess Mnnnge;r
PHON;E 4300 Extension 35
News Stntr: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richt\rd Ryan, Sco~-f Anderaon, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy S1kes, Sue
PoHock, Lorette McClD,tcby, I. H. Danoff, Wally HQrtop, Mark Wyss,
Vivian Vogel, Florenca Pierson, Gwen Perry, F;-anaes Fifield, John
Hnzz11rd Lon.'uine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kuche1·, Jack R~;~dden,
Pon Gere, George Emerson, Jo Gnmito, Mary Petrini vic.

Barney MacFadden and Willie Hearst Opine . • .
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JEWS.
·
tp RUGGED INDIVIDULAISM in
What has happened
Ste,•e Reynold's A&S winning design for Engineers'
1::.·- - - - - - - - - ~
the United States? Did it DIE a posthumous death? Has it ---~g::0.1:::d~m:::e:::d:::a
been GARROTTED as have the munificent UTILITIES?
Let us stand forth and avoid foolish interference of the
Government in industry, From 1927-1929 EVERYBODY
" C LAW h ad b een
had a job at HIGH wages. If the ECON 0 "'"I
allowed to operate during the last depression, we would have
gotten out of the difficulties the same as we did in former .
DEPRESSIONS, without the INFANTILE efforts of governmental executives to direct us.
And whatabout FASCISM and NAZIISM? Will HITLER
and MUSSOLINI be allowed to suck the blood from the flower
of the Jesser nations, leaving an ANEMIC Europe in their
wake. Yes, and what about FRANCO and long suffering
LOYALIST SPAIN? What about JAPAN and the murdered
MILLIONS in China? What about the good old American
RIGHTS? Is the NEW DEAL and that treacherous DEMA-GOGUE of the White House to blame for world CHAOS?
THESE ARE THE QUESTIONS WHICH EVERY
'l'HINKING AMERICAN SHOULD THINK ABOUT ! ! I

Clubhouse

~

. . . 'The

Ca~~

· - - - - - - - - - " Ime.Mary

....

Students, Faeulty; Air Yout OpiniODB Here

Vacuum Clean!lr Defended
Dear Editor:
We nra of the opinidn tha~ since (1) Patsy Murphy is a student and
(2) the keynotes of th student body are brotherly love and mutual understanding, her private life is as much our business as H is hers, 'Ve.
will ba ]i]eascd to rend about any fast ones that she may pull in tbe
future~

Furthermore, we think that the Vacuum Cleaner is the most intel~
Contestants: for Olympic honors. Reading f1·om left to right: Pecos Jaclt Henley, Tal Godding, Art Goodwin, Coach Roy
Iectunlly excellent department in your paper. It is absurd to think that
· h t, F rogie
• F; erguson, "\V nrrcn J h nson.
.
W.
Johnson, Robinhood Kmg
-Photo by Dick Arnolds, Madison Square Photos
the VC .is a childish column. It is full of things that children couldn't
possibly understand. They sti11 belieye in the stork.
------------------------------=:.~.::_::__:::::::...:::::::.:=:..::::::::.=:::..:~::::..:_:_::::..:.::.:c_____
A GROUP OF STUDENTS.

°

Dear Clothesline:
There aren't enough spo~ts at this University. When a girl has to
buy her own cokes in the Sub things have come to a pretty pass, which
1s exactly what the boys don't make.
Yours,
PHILENE CROUCH.

' 1939 Border Conference Champions
,
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Thinks students· of UNM should

major in Business Administration.
Pet Peeve-out-of-town students
who have their credits in on time.

at the
Music Every Night

··-·--..--..
,DIXIE
FLORAL

'

1

•

~

•

"
i

i
#

For 16 cents we transfer youl' out-o:(~town. orders by ainnail,
special delivery (enclosa your own card) if the order is placed
by Thursady, APril G.
Cut Fowers, Easter Lilies, and Junior Corsages nt $1.00 & Up.
Special Prices to Students--We Deliver

SUNSHINE FLORAL CO.

'!

l

Second & Copper

r
I

There Is Always M9re Comfort

I

GAS HEAT

I,

}

with

t

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER,

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
NOW

KiM·o

WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
You can depend on the BUS to get
you to that early class 11on tim~ with
safety.''

The n~w two.and-a.. hnlt ton leus
of the Univcrslty of Texas ob~erv
ntory is accurate tr) ona-tnilltonth
of an inch, It is a :foot thlck. Llke
YOUl' bend, Crass.
I

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

6
TOKENS
for
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STAR'I'S FRIDAY

~

Madeleine Carroll
Fred MacMurray

WITH
HUMPHREY
BOGART

SH~u~So~ lr~s Ew
N
0

w

JAMES CAGNEY
"THE OKLAHOMA KID"
ROSEMARY
·LANE

IN

"CAFE SOCIETY"

PLUS
"PORKY'a MOVIE MYSTEitY"

11

"THE nfASTER!S TOUCH"

AND
PUESTOMCliANGO"

"MARINE CIRCUS''
PARAMOUNT NEWS

UNIVllRSAL NEWS
c

LOBO

II

Gwen Perry, lf;!rtding state astl'ologist, was namecl hi n divorce 'suit Mr. and Mrs, z. Z. Runyan anAlfred Gilts Fri- filed today by Jean BQgley ogninat Charles Hitt. Trial will begin Man- bounce the. engagement of their
day mormn~. T~e stork refused the JOb. Mother, fath<!r1 and the buz~- day at the courthouse in Old Town.
flagrant daughter, Camille, to Mr.
ards are d01t1g ntcely.
.
·
·
Robert Thompson, of this city nnd
The :next meeting 6£ the Male Oha1'D1 Sehool will be held at the Junrc1.. 'I'he wedding wlll toke
wrhc Lif~ and Love!! of Ava Clifton/' will be published by Denhison
Sana this month, The book, reputed to become one o:t the nation;s beat Le Grande tea :room Mondtty afternoon :froln 4 to 6 p. m. Stevie Rey.. plnce in June and the happy couple
wi1l make their rcsh:lencc With M1•.
~ellel's, Wij.S writt•:m by Jack Hanlet, While vacationing fn Juarez last nold~ {s fn charge of arrangements.
and Mrs. Z. Z.. Rttnyat~o
Christmaa.
----

I

.
NOW

Movies
Are
Your
. Best
Enter·
tainment

II

II

SATURDAY- SUNDAY - MONDAY'

'

·'

"OUT WEST WITH THE HARDYS"
~IICKEY

MONEY

'

LEWIS
STONJil

Hold Shearing C~ntcst
Lobo varsity boxing teomJ wltich Officials have ma.de tentative
in recent yeal"S l1as been setting the plans to hold a hair clipping conpace in national intercollegiate test, All-star slH~·aring teams from
sports, concluded another success- various nations are expected to
ful season Jast night by retaining participate. New Mexico Lobos
the Border conference champion- may be represented by an honorship.
ary group selected from among
This marks the fourth successive members of the Engineering and
fisticuff titJe :for the Wolfpack Arts and Science's crews.
Students desiring to try
out for peashooting JlOsitions
boxers.
Vistiors from foreign countrieS'
are asked to report to CoaP.h
The Lobo leather-slingers left will be taken on sightseeing tours
immediately after the conference by the "EI Fidel Number 305 Con~
Ted Shipkey in the gym~
nasium tomorrow afternoon.
1
l
University of New Mexico's 311•
,
match for Chicago, where they will ducted Tours C ub/' AI Albu'We need as many men ns
compete in an international boxing qUcrque po1ic~men nrc taking spenunl automobile I'UCe through the
possible," Shipkey said, uas
tournament. WiJlis Barnes, boxing cial lingual courses in order to be
t t
f d
t Wn Albu U rque
We h ave only ten days in
• a 11 VJS
• !to rs m
·
s rec s o own o
q e
coach, has challenged nny team in able to converse With
and adjoining suburbs wnt be "held
which to fling together .n
the nntion in hopes of securing at their native tongues. Drs. X.erche~
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
squad to meet the Univerleast one match with some uncow.. ville, Campa, and l{och are in
ucity officials gladly donate the
sity Heights sharpshooters
ardly squad.
charge of this sc110oi.
use of city streets for this mo'3t
coached by Bill Dwyer/'
Paced by OrvHle ''Killer'; Paul- The Coronado Centennial Comspectacular of all sport events,';
sen and Tony ''Canvas Kissee' Ar- mission expects to present daily
Mayor Clyde Oden announced. "Stu- WoHpack Hockey Team mijo, the team came through the pngeantn during tl1e Games. They
dents have be'en using the streets Leaves for North Pole
season with a perfect record and nre also considering the possibility
in their prn~:tices so we lrtlght as
no cauliflowee cars. Border vic· of entering several nien in the
well .let them have the streets for
•
tories were scored over Aggies, gnmes. lfrnncisco Jose Demetrio
their big claMic/ 1 the mayor added. • CoatchCArthhUNl' tsh. Whs'ttcd an_d A.s11- Tempe, Flagstaff, Ari.zorin1 Texas Julio l\ligue1 Coronado, 178th 4!ousiu
·•
,
•1
t
ststan one
a an e mnn WI M'
d T
T h
f c
d
. · · · g ru cr
Tins speed classtc \Vi 1 shu at take the Lobo hockey team to the
1ne s, an
exas e~ •
L
fa
orontah o, ta ptNomlSI~! • nn ....
0 t11cr boxers cauymg t 1te abo rom sou eas ern ew. u ex1co, l<:>
the l{appa house, go down Central N th
f
•
d
..
't
1
11
avenue to Old Town Bridge back .or Po e or summer tl 5 ' 1 banner: Edgar ..Knock-em-down" expected to enter t11e Olympies.
over Tingley Drive to' th: Zoo. washlearWnedlftodaky.
k
Goad, Charles ~'Fluffy" Barnhart, A special attraction will be daily
1
opac
puc , , c1nsersS
·
·
•
--~.btl
Contestants must make iour laps Te
• nrah "I
S ugger"Letton, S'l
01 ~ morntitg
sunrise
concens
y 1.e
d
tl
·
1
h
v
F
bowled
OV<!r all cot~pettb.on tins nwallope~'' Sanchez Alex ~ 1 S1ap- University band, directed by Prof',
nroun
le anunn a en,
rom year to bang up a new world's rec,,
·
'
ic
·
"
1
b
•
h d
here the course goes up Central to d f .h 1 t
i th happy ClSlteros, AI Two-ton Wnt. l{uhkc. The and 1s sc e ..
0
01
Second makes a left..hnnd turn to ' or oc :ey cams. , pen ng c Simpsotl; Lucille "Hadley Knock- uled to appear at the Games in
C•t
~h t 0 t.l1e }t'tgh H a t season
ngal!lst B,ernnl~llo 11-l(lples, out'1 Lobe, and Elsie "Si-namite" their caballero costumes, • pur~
1 Y H'n11, noh
the Lobos h1t the1r stnde to down
I
nlte elllb, east across the mesa to 1 t
W'ld
A 'j T'
Voge1.
chased a.:tter the Sun Bow footba11
Ia c a
1 . cats,
nm o Igers,
contest,
E xt er Mort unry,
and Belen Hot-Shots.
Tickets have been placed on sate
The winner will be awarded $50,~~
E:ighlighting the season was the
t 11 1 1 · ·
t
th st
000 by the lOcal chapter for !he trip to Novia Scotia and Iceland
I
~- a c't""b Cl~l.rds 0
e
Advancement o:f Car('fttl AutomoM for- meets with strong. teams.
flUmt 'tu ' ad
orm~:.ru~hs, nne
• Dnvmg.
• •
~ en-.
t••
0
ra. ertu(0
-:1 an t sororh,)'
b1ic
The Lobo hooltcy squad will
Le
'
tat· ouses.
Tl ·
d
1
·
·
b
·
h'ld
. A 'l 4 :f
h •
tl
gan
ne
Vo
e
J:Or g
c co1•porM
us spee c ass1e 1s a ram c 1 tram pr1 , Ol' t eu• rt?r terrt
. ation ·commissioner) Jones . is in
. of that tmtstet1 of all masterful pro- trip. Em·oute the team wdl stop
Bnto: Gamma. chapter of Clu chal'ge of ticket snl<'s.
moters, James (Gi·nnt1and) Tou- ovct' at Grants and Quentado.
Omega entertmned members of
louse (pronounced tooMloosc).
Club Coronado Sunday afternoon Beautify the Campus
.Dutch Niemnnts todny rejected a at n. pink tea.
Special Committees have been or..
pro-football contract offered him Gttmes played were bridge and ganiz<Hl to beautify the campus.
by th~ Detroit Lions. lte Wllil gunr. post office.
Jean Day, Lois be:det, Peggy Hin..
VALLIANT
nnteed $136 :p£~or game but because ' 1We are glad to b.R~Qciate our- scm 1 Cbal'lottc Luby1 Betsy Ross,
Dbde would hOt be with hlm tn De-. selves with a movement ·to promote MarJan Burnett, Frances Fffield,
Printing Co.
troit, he declined the offer. "Money n democratic attitude nm6ng stu- Lucille Lnttaner, Carol Kirk, and
PRINTERS - BINDERS
meana nothing tO me if I don't dents;" lieleu SolndayJ chnpter Margaret Davidson are in clmrge
have Dixie/' he said,
president, said.
of genetal clean.. up impl'ovemehta.

Peashooters Notice

Vice President and Gene1·al Manager

This Week-End At The

:__:~·---:-------------~--=~P~h~o~to~b~y~S~t~e~v~c~C~o~k~e~S~t~u~d~o~s~;~C~o;u~rt~e~s~y~l~0;3~9:M~!t;·a~g~e===::::~;-:===-==-======~~

Pnt1-icia Vencill received word from the Smithsonian Institute :vcsterday that her hand·made c-rochet work has been chOsen to be lJltlced in
the Southwest arts nnd crrtt'ls exhibit in the: Institute's new pueblo room.
Miss Vencill wi11 journey by train to Washington, D. C., and supervise
the artangemefit of her art work.

Phone 1340

!'.I

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

Buzz~~ds delivered twin girls at ,the home of the

!

il

SELECT YOUR PLANTS EARLY

co.

The Aggies from a recent New York photo showing the steliar-cellnr gang of Pecos FinleyJ Koko Martinez, Joe Jackson Mello'~ Ritchey and others. New Yoric. snid they liked 'er11. Polito. New York!
1
Club
production,
.uGorte
With
•the Ozone.u
ca.ndldntes
:for the
leadihg
:feminine
role in the :lorthcoming Dramatic _____:_:__:'______

Mary Huber, prominent .freshman scholni•; wilt open the offices of
~he Madrid Coal 'BUl'pers, Inc., in Room 205 of the Adminlstratoin building in two weeks. Duncan Duncan, ]ocai financier, is reported to be
··financing the Venture.

!\

'

High Hat Nite Club

, Cnmille Runyan, former. University popularity queen and outstnnd.
ing feminine: weight. lifter, turnt!;d down a job with the Jingling Brothers
circt1J;" last night. Miss Runyan gave as her reason the fact that she
wishes to continue· her studies at the University and someday become
chief technician of the famous Monfort 1aboratories located at Santa
Monica, Calif.

I

Ph. 987

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS FOR EASTER

Enjoy Your Evenings

Mr. and M-rs. Ge:rald Glen Gerard have named their two-day oM
b1tby girl; Maxine ErmcHng Marie Gerard; after Mr. Gerard;s greutgrent-g:randuunt.
The fifteen pound infant was born last Thm·sdny morning- in the
Freeman C!abin located jn the Sandia mountains.

I

<106 W. Central

...-J-.-.----·-·-·---·. ---·-·-·-·

Mr. David Patrick Miller
Was born in Ireland, one of
twins, in 1897. G:raduated from
UNM in 1920 with two hours of
work above D grade-that was before requirements WCl'C so strict.
He was president of TNE social
:fraternity. Won letters in tennhh
football, basketba11, track and
swlmming.
..
Pat was outstanding in dramatics and at one time played the
part of Juliet in 1'Romeo and
Juliet."
His hobbies-playing the violin,
ping pong and his flower garden, •
pansies and petunias.
lie majored in Home Economics
with intentions of being a bachelor. Immensely dislikes the girls.
Fought as a gay lieutenant in
the Irish RebeJiion.
Favorite food is spinach. Thnt's
why be'stoo.
so big and strong-likes
carrots

•l

Hey, You Dang Fools! Be Sure to Read These

I

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

By Jean Begley

· BHI Colby, enterprising b-usiness
manager o£ the Lobo, was finally
cornered by Federal tax collectors
in his luxuriously appointed office.
The G-Men demanded settlement of
Excess Profits Tax Jev.ied upon the
$8,000 profit of the campus news
organ so far this year.
Colby pointed out thnt the tax
\Vas not yet due and will not be
collectabJe at the end of the schoof
year, becnuse the profit will be expended at the annual' Publications
Board banquet and dance,

Deal" Clothesline,
Wi1J the }1Ct'Son who removed my other S1tit of underwear from the
we.ll around the Men)s Donn please .return same and oblige~
Yours,
NEWTON GOFF.

i

"Penny Serenade"

Colby Explains Lobo
Profits to Tax Men

Dear ClotheslineJ
Why haven't the engin~ers given me a free hair cut? I've gone
O\'er to Hadley and ho.Id my tongue out until a sparrow flew over but no
soap~ What am I going to do as I have a date and long hair?
Yours,
ALAN RODGERS.

Hazel FortsonJ BArbara Barbe; and Theda Clarke "WOi'c selected as

•

J-.·.-..-.~
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NEW SONG HIT!

7acu.Qt~A' c;FaetQ

Clothe.Q.Qine. . . .

Dear Editor:
I want to take Up Patsy"s side of the affair. I think it was just
too nasty of you all to say what you did about her. After all,
can Patoy help it if her papa is a big man around town. After all, you
all, can Patsy help it?
Yours,
PATSY'S ~AL.

Huber: Duncan won't· let

·Bill Kastler: Lux ag•inst meno soap!
Laura Jean Davidson: A.A.A.A.
A.A.A.A,A.
Hch. Heh,
Mickey Musser:
I think so too.
Virg. Harris: Because I don't
wanna be in the V.C.

...,_••_.,......,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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A. T, 0., I specialize in childreh!s
stories.

to be erected on Sandia. Crest, This design won the A&S

Coach Johnson's Stalwarts Train Here for Twelfth Oympics

............ .....................

This Is No Fooling!'
Phi Mu Style Show

.-.-......-.-.-.-...........-.-...-...................._._..__
Introducing . . . Accept lobo Bid,
Finland Is Unable
To Hold Contests

Joins Johnson's Squad·

thinking.
Austin Robe1·ts: Just 'Yait I'm
Doctor Watson Blueher: 1 didn't
do it. (You did tool) What oo
you think?
.
Phil Woolworth: I agree with
Dorothy,
Hatty Bogren: Sure do.
1
Jane Cecil: It's against my principles.
Hap Hazard: Besides being an

~

'

h'"'=----i

Lobo Rodeo Chumps·
Defeat Rival Pokes

Bob Hix: Anyway you tab:e it it's
the same old thing .
me.Herndon Hill: Shook won't
, tell

·ll
01~
-~~~

·-

.

Page Tlvfee

apple,
Helen Soladay: Censored,

0

@

Coach· Buys Shoes
For Cinder Squad

Question: Why?
Dorothy Moser: Why not?
"Dulte" Black: That's what rvc
been tl'ying to figure out,
Papa Butlah: Bec&u~e mamad
told m~ so,
'Myrl Stlwyer: Here todar, gone
· tomorrow! Hi-Ho-such is life.
Jack Henley: I always abide by
the golden rule, i 1do unto othe),'S .........."
Boo Jamison: When you find out
ten me.
Gene fiLusk; Even my best
friends won't tell me,
George Scandale: I'll take pine~

@

®
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

UNM Plays J-lost: To Tw~lft:h Olympic Games
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Where, oh where, m·e we being led? Will we be the
VICTIM>' of an EGO-MANIAC? Is the NEW DEAL on the
way OUT? NOW is the time for every RED BLOODED
AMERICAN to rise up and challenge the Federal usurpers of
STATE'S RIGHTS! The man in the White House is weilding
the big stick He is stocking his bureaus and cabinet s WI'th
RADICALS and SOCIALISTS. Attorney General MURPHY
(is he an atheist?) and Secretary of Commerce HOPKINS
will persecute business just as HITLER is persecuting the

p,_....,,_u
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Satul·d~y, April I, MCM:XXXIX

Questions and ' .
Answers

'

"'

Offices in the Student Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
othel'Wise marked.
j'OR ffATIONA4

..

@

SubscJ,iption by tnaU, $1.25 in advance.

RCP/lltUII~TI'!<l

Saturday, April I, MCMXXXIX

CECILIA
PARKER

Movi«ls
Are
Your
Best
Enter·
tainment

I I.

(h' 0
E •
mega ntertams
(I b ( Orona d at Tea
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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Aggies Revolting,
·-.
"-.
Social
Highlights
• •
• •
Want Our System
Bennett Divorces
Bruff Ferguson

Seery's

D~:eam

Girl

Paxton Models ...

MEXICO LOBO

Saturday, AJ>ril J, ,MCMXXXIX.

Lucre Lake Funds \Simpson's New Arrival Goad Advises Men
Will Finance Chapel
To Cease· Flirting

SOlliE MAY :E\QUAL
NEW MEXICO

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Uy George :Emel'Son,
La:~ 0u?'Se8 GQ?'J'CBpondent

VoL. XLI

After an afternoon of loud born~
ba:rdment whistling and pelting by
the student dnsul'l'ectos at the
Agl'ic.ultut•al College here at Las
Cursesj you1· pel'ipa.tetic cone~
spondent has managed to come out

Miss Mildred Q, Bennett,

little lo.ssie with the rabbit
has filed suit for divorce in
small cl~ims court. Miss Benn,>ttl
named Bruff James Ferguson ~s

loss of chin or whisker.
The underlying cause of tho fight
was disclosed at the end of the
skirmishing by Egerton, freshman
sport's repol·tel', as a battle to end
battle.!? between students and faculty over the adoption of the
Chicago plan.
·
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UNM Social Science Profs Debate Team Leaves On West Coas~. Tour
To Attend Conferene,e
·

of horror and hell without much

the second party and gave grounds
as 11a"Ktreme mental cruelty."
11All he docs is tall-:; a}lout Chicago, Arkansas, and Jnne Carlson,
Besides he's only got one pair of
socks. I can't stand it," the plain~
tiff said.
When aaked for a statement
pc:ri_patetic Lobo rcpo~:tor,
said: t'I ain't gonna Contest it.
son•y I been so cruel. Shucks
I want is fo1· Bunny to be happy,"
The nuptials of the couple had
been announced early in the year.

AND SOME MAY EQUAL
LOBO

lo"W\"-'Y....,,.,.............,........,"-'Y....,w"''Dr. White Will Speak on
Preserving Democracy

Senior Play Tryouts to Be
Held April12 in Rodey
Tennis Court Rules

Play Opens Centennial,
Commencement Exercises

What's Going On

,,
~

STUDENTS!
Get in the groove •••
After trucking around to the
corny notes of a slush-pump
in the SUB, why not jive on
down to the swank in restaul'ants ..•
THE

Imperial
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST,
AND NEW MEXICO'S BEST

Cafe

116 North Second
Phone 4985
BEST IN FOOD • SERVICE • PRICES
NO INTOXICATING LIQUORS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

i

,,r;
II
\

,,
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Coronado Club launches
Statewide Fund Drive

I

DOORS
OPEN AT
11:30 P. }[,

The Most

Sunrise Services
Will Be Held In
Stadium Easter Morn

I

DISCUSSED PICTURE
TALKED OF PICTURE
ADVERTISED PICTURE •

IN THE HISTORY OF MOTION PICTURES
Broadway's Laugh -and-Love Hit
ofthe Year-Now On the Screen

University Band Will
Give Benefit Dance

.
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